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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE SUI.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the V.a.tter of the Application o't 
E. T. BIELER for Certificate or 
Public Convenience and Necessity to 
operate truck line tor hauling or 
livestock service ~d coamodities 
perta.ining to cattle as a common 
carrier betweon various points in 
Southern Calitornia with Los Angeles 
Onion stock Yards and the Vernon Pack-
ing Souse distri.cts and packing 

Application No.19533. 

houses and reed yards in and about the 
City and. County ot: !.os Angeles as the 
toeal centers. 

Richard T. Eddy, for Applicant. 

Rex w. Soston, tor J~ Ross Livestock Trans-
portation Company, Protestant. 

~er P. Bromley and lie E. Lindersmith, for 
Joe Garcia, Protestant. 

Robt. W. Brennan c.nd Wm.. F. Brooks, tor The 
Atchison, Topeka and santa Fe Railway Com-
pany, Protoctant. 

::I. ".::. ::robbs, for Southern Pacific Com~eny end 
Pacific Motor Tra:l.sport Company, :f'rotestants. 

E. C. Grundell and H. VI. Hobbs, tor :El'acitie 
Coast Railway, Prote~tant. 

:sy THE CO~aSSION: 

OPINION ----_ ... -
Th.e above entitled applicat!Lon was tiled bY' E. T. 

Eihler, request1ng a certiticate of public convenience and 

necessity tor the operation of an automotive service tor the 

transportation ot livestock to and. trom rt~clles, pack1~ 

houses, teed yards and stockyo:ds within the area 'bounded. by 

the ter.:a.i:lal points ot Sante. Maria, Fresno. Bishop" Imperial 

Valley and San Diego end the Los Angeles Union Stockyards, 

Vernon Packing Rouse district and. pacldng hou~les and teed 



yards in and about Los .Angeles. 

Public hearings on this applicat10n were conducted 

by Exem1ner Go:rman at Los Angeles anCl., the meLtter having been 

submitted on briers and briefs hav1ng been filed, it is now 

ready tor deoision. 

E. T. B1hler, applioant herein, bee:an the business 

ot transporting livestook by truck during 1932 with one pieoe 

or equipment and subsequently ~arged tho business so' that 

during 1935 tour truoks were being operated. By Deoision No. 

27621, dated. Deoember 22, 1934, the Commissio,n round that 

E. T. Bihler, operating ~der the fiotitious n~e ot Bibler 

Brothers, was operating with a common oarrier status between 

:.os Angeles and Vernon, on the one hand, and Fresno, Santa 

Barbara, Bishop, San Diego and all points in the Imperial 

Valley and intermodiate points on each route, on the other 

hand, without a oertiticate or public convenience and necess1ty 

or a prior right, and ordered him to cease and desi/St trom 

continuing such operations. The case upon wnicb, the aboye 

decision was issued. was tiled on May 31, 1934r, 8ll;d the 1nstant 

application seeking a certitioate was tiled on Ju~y 16, 1934. 

Applicant, in support ot his .r.que:!~ tClr a certifi-

cate, alleges that the greater amount ot hauling or livestock 

by motor trucks in Southern Calitornia is rendered by individuals 

who do not possess certiticates or ~ublic convenience and 

necessity; that most ot the operators holding certiticates ot 

public convenience end necessity tor the hauling or livestock 

in Southerz:. California are not now equip~ed to ronder the 

superior type ot service heretofore rendered by applioant; that 

he has haUled equally as much livestock in the area in quest10n 

as any other carrier; that during the period applioant has been 



• 
operating he has built up a good will among ranchers, live-

stock producers, dealers and. packers in Southern California. 

and has acquired the reputation of being one skilled in the 

handl1:g and. t::oa;:.sportation or livestock, anl;l that livestook 

producers, dealers and packers are unan~ous in their desire 

to have applicant continuo to serve th~, by reason or the 

superior quality end better servioe rendered by him then they 

are able to secure elsewhere. 

Automotive ll'restock transportation service, in the 

area herein 1nvolved., i:; now being rendered bjr two h1gb:way 

comon carriers, ne:m.ely, Joe Garcia. and Jim Ross Livestock 

Transportation. Gareia operates six pieces or equipment and 

Ross operates one p!.ece of equipment. The railroads, else., 

ere rendering livestock tran~ortation service in this area • 

.. ~pplice.nt emended his application so as to propo S'I) 

~ates, rules and regulations identical with those or Joe 

Garcia (C.R.C. No. Z). B1hler has heretofore charged rate~J 

substantially less than tb.o~~ proposed herein.. 
~ho rocord ~hows that the~e i~ a eomparatlve17 

heavy movement of livestock between points in Southern Ca~~

t'or.a.1o. and the Los A.n.geles Union Stockyards and the pao1dns· 
pJ.e.nts and t'o$d l.ots in and a.bou.t Los Angelee o.nd Vernon. 

Much 0: toni s movemen.t ot cattle is conducted "by individual 

produeors or allegedly contract carriers. During the l8mb 

,season, covering a period or B.pp:-ox1mately ninety da:rs during 

the Spring, there appears to be e. shortage ot equ1'Pmt~nt avail--

able tor this movement in southern California, so thnt equip-

m.e:a:t is brought in trom other loca11 t1es~ 

Several livestock commission agents, produc,ers and 
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pc-cker& testitied in behalt of applicant and in prl!lctically 

all instances the testimony shows that these witnesses did D.C:lt 

have any preference for e. particular carrier but were pr1m.e.r~.ly 

intere~ted. in receiving expeditious truck sElrv1ce at the loW ... 

e~t possible rates. The record. ShOW8 that applicant trans-

ported livestock tor all of the above shi:ppers d.W='ing the 

period that the Commission found. applicant to be e'perat1ng 

illegally and at rates below those of: the cert1t"iclated carriers. 

There apparently is considerable doubt as to whether or not 

applioant could retain this business in the event the Commission 

granted a certitics.:te to Bill.ler under the rates p:l:'Oposed, which 

are substantially higher than those charged in thl3 past and 

whioh, according to applicant, were charged. tor t:b.e purpose ot 

securing the business. 

Durins 1934, the government wa5 carrying on a very ex-

tensive tubercular celttle eradication program in the Imperial 

Valley and during the sum:::ler or the same yeex a :;ler1ou& drought 

prevailed in the valley, thereby c~eating a very heavy live-

stock movement t~om this a~ea. The eradication progrem has 

been practically - it not entirely - completed wld the drought 

situation does not now exist; consequently, this heavy movement 

has been abated. 
Applicant's contention-that the shippers required 

the alleged superior service being rendered 'by-him and whioh 

could not 'be secured from the certificated carriers and other 

carriers _ is not borne out by the record in thj.s proceeding. 

'J:'b.e evid.ence shows that Garcia has been rende:rixLg e. satis-

tactory service, with t~e possibility ot a lack or equipment 

necessary 'to move the heavy trattic during the ~~ubercular 
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oattle eradication and drought in the Imperial Valley. Thi5 

was an abnormal situation end one which may not r'ecur again 

tor several years. 

Applicant O'WnS 80:0. equity in two truoks and has under 

lease tor his exclusive use two other truoks, ha'V'1ng a combined 

capacity ot one carload. The evidence ind1cate~, that applicant 

is not in a very sound financial condition; however, he testi-

tied that he had a financial backer, the n~e or wnom he was 

unwilling to divulge, '?bo would advanoe the nece:,se.ry finances 

tor additional equipm.ent and other necessaxy exp(mses, in the 

eventtbis application is granted. 
During the Spring lamb season, the pee..~ period or 

J.ivestoek movement into the Los Angeles area, it appears, 

from the record herein, that trom 65 to 70 truoks are neoe5sary 

to aeeomlllodate the trattio. It would not 'be reasonable or 

economioal to expeot en operator to purellase this amount ot 

equipment for use during $uch a short period ot the year, 

particularly when SlCb. equipment may be leased tor such use. 

Mr. Joe Garcia testified that his equ1pment is not 

being 01' crated to capac:!. ty during a large part ot: the year; 

that during 1935 his business was fifty peroent less than in 

1933; end that he is financially able to secure additional 

equipment it and when necessary. Mr. J. A. Ross, ot J1m 

Ross L1 vestook Transportation, testitied that he operates 
only one truck; that he has not been able to secure eny 

business over his certit10ated service and that he is able 

to purchase addi tionBl eq,uipment it neeessary. The published 

taritf rate3 ot Ross are considerably higher than those ot 

Garcia and other carriers; consequently, he has been unable 
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to secure any b~siness and has not been a very potent factor 

in livestock transportation business. 

It would a.ppear that if a certificate were granted 

to Bihler, there very likely would bo a detraction Cit business 

from Garoia, who at the present time is unable to secure 

sut!icient business, exce~t during the Spring l~b season, to 

maintain his opera.tions at reasonable capacity. It is also 

unreasonable to aSSUIlle tb.e.t Bihler would purchase sufficient 

equipment to meet the peak de:m.and, so that the public would 

'be no better served during this period. 

Both G~rci~ and Ross orally ottered to secure such 

ad.ditional eq,uipment as may 'be necessary to meet the demands 

of their busines3 it ana. when such demend is apparen1~. 

After oarefully considering all of the evidence 

herein, we are ot the opinion end. hereby conclude that public 

convenience and necessity do not justify the granting ot a 

certifica.te to applicant, as requested, pd that the appli-

cation snould be denied. 

ORDER .......... -----

E. ~. Bibler having riled the above entitled appli-

cation, public hearings haVing been held and the Commission 

being tully apprised ot the tacts; 

TEE RAILRO.ljJ) CO:MMISSION OF THE ST.A!!'E OF C~ta,IFOm.TIA 

HERESY DECIJl~ that public convenience en4 necessity do not 

require the establis=ent by E. T. Bihler ot en automotive 

transportation service as a highway com.m.on carrier ot li ve-

stock between ranches, paeking houses, teed yards and stock-

yards, within the area bounded 'by the terminal points ot 

Santa Maria, Fresno,. Bishop, Impo:-iaJ. Valley and Sen Diego 
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CUld stookyards, pa.cking houses e.n~ t'ood yards 1::. and about 

!.os ~ele.$ and Vernon; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled a'PPl1· 

cation be and the same is heroby denied. 

The effeotive date of this Order shall be twenty t20) 

days from and atter the date hereot. 
Dated at San Fre=.ciseo, California, this ;(.:b? day 

or March, 1936. 

~---~'¥4 
Iltfl4e 


